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Vteil armed with a primer and slate,
And a. 'h latch fell I tUiig A myself freo
And gl r1ed, I fear, oo the
Till I heard a kind-rol- e
that wbiired to mat
"Be a food boy Uoodbyl"
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IlarnioD V. Brown of Olilo, wbo bold
a ivtpoti8ibltf place on tbo staff of
Knwlilis during the civil war, tills
the following story of the general'
treatment of an Intrusive ronorter:
"One day before Vlcksburg the corresponded of n certain paper went to
General HawlliiH for news.
"Tbe general pontlered a moment and
took uie oue side.
"'Tnke tbls young mnu.' be Bald, 'up
to the top of those trenches within a
stoue'a throw of the enemy. Take uitu
up there and loso
m. I don't rare
what happens. Understand?'
"I said I did. and we started through
the Hues. Itolli of us were mounted. I
pointed out a crest overlooking the enemy and told lililí lie could get a good
view fróm that point.
"'Ain't you coming with me be
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Qulnby Tanca. ..
A. L. MerrLeu..,
TT. it ChlMari...
C. M. ForaVar.
C. A..Coddir;gton
r
i nr. riem-ife. M. Otor. bata

Om. R..Bn.Tr Ua.woll
r,,x Fel.om
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Oh. brother of mine. In the rattle of life.
Just starling or nearing Its close.
This motto aloft. In the nil, lit of (he strife.
Will conqurr wherever It grvcsl
ali.lakr you will mak. fur each of ua em.
But, brother, Just houeetly try
To accompllah your best. In whatever occurs
"He a good boy I GoodbyC
Joba L Shroy la Saturday ITrenlng Post.

A PARTIALLY OBEYED ORDER
justice
The Reporter Returned, bnt tba Hale
t""""!"
V'na at Tntnl Lois,
VZTB

Cn... Lol.ud
JOb K.

"E a good boy I Goodbyl" It aectna
Thoy ha
fallowed cm all then reare:
They have given a torin to my youthful dreams
And srattcre.l my (oollth frara;
Thy have tiald my (rot on many a fciink,
Umnn by a blinded eye.
For Jmt In time I would pause anil thlnkl
"bo a food boy! UooObyl"
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TERRITORIAL.
Solloltor-0-orait
BsrMoU
Dlst. Attorney
"ha.'. A nlaro
Jue. D Bryan La.Cruoo.
1

T.A . Vinloal. Aluqurati
T. . HoSIa Silver C.iy
E. T. Loa. La. Veja.
Job JTronalla Eoawell

"

asked.

" 'No,' 1 replied. 'I know all 1 want
to know.
i.iaoala
8. 9 attae-w"So he started alone. As soon as the
Librarian
Court. top of his ha I and the tips of his mule's
n'a... WTllra- Clerk
ears showed above the crest there came
Su',t- - I'"11"'"
B M.
ijutant Gonernl a volley of musketry leu yarda wide
$t H Wbltea
Troaaurer that cut the nlr like a big knife blade.
fa'auel EldaJt
Audltoi
The crown of his hat was sliced off as
Waroollnaroia
iBStruction
Sept.
with shears. Lie maunged lo drop to
M e do Baea
OH
IMVMW
Cwl
the ground In safety, bul the perseverJau.B. CUt
Publla
rriu'.i
J.S.DBjhaa
ing mule was literally tilled with lead.
After the firing ceased the correspondiSlTtRT OF PM7ATE LAND CLAIMS,
ent crawled to the spot where i was.
je--mh
R. Itooiaf Iowa. CJilof Justice.
F. Stone, ol
"'Did you learn what you wanted to
Ao;tAt JirTirs-Wllb- ur
;r;ll-- know'" I asked.
oiorulo;Tb:na.C. fuller, ot North Uoury
William M. Murray, of Tcnueiiioa;
"Kb T chkihmI the correspondent,
wiping bis face nnd looklug at Ida
P luta, or Kansas.
&
ef Mlsaourl, C.
. lte.ynol-1-ti.atiaa
h.iU'li to see whether they were bloody.
Al'.oiner.
'What I wanted lo know? Ob. yes. of
GOUSTT.
course. The enemy arc over that rldgo
CommUfionei
Cnuntr
F. rarnflwovth
ail right.'
County Ccatoilssloncr
M W. Taylor....'-- .
"When we returned lo bradqnarlers.
county CominlMionrr
w' 1!
Iluwllns saw us and bailed
rrotato Judge General
K.'íl Ltrnírntn
rrobato Clerk me. I went Inside bis tent.
S H. MeAninou
"1 though, I told yon to lose that
Aumteor
J. W. M Cnl'Vil
BUcrilf confounded
reorler suuiewbere.' bo
K
Blair..
Jiuiei
.iin'toBl Buparlnteinlent said testily.
U, T. LlnU
TtruMtrcr
"'I did Ihe best I could, sir I an- JoS.l L. Durinld
urvcyor ewered.
üvwro H ron a
'lie came back, but I have
FEE0I5GT.
the honor to report the mule a totul
Jastloe of tho Poaoo Ions." " Saturday Kvcuiug I'ost- M. V. MoSrati.
Constable
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Navajo Briperatltlon.
Indian will ever make a
camptlre of wood from a tree that watt
struck by lightning or that might have
8ont!iaru Paalflo Eailroftd.
beeu. If such a lire Is made by an irI.ardibu rg Tiana 1 able.
reverent white man. I lie Indians will
retire lo a dlstauce. where they cannot
waTBBar.
feci the beat or smell the smoke, aud
. 11 d
icMBfar.
they will go to sleep in their blankets,
P. M. tireless and suppcrk'ss. rather lhaii eat
of food prepared on that kiud of a tire.
"'"""Vüiiilni'n'onpáiiiieTiuie.
The Navajo believes that If be comes
GoomaAf,
T. H.
- wllhlu the Influence of the (lame be
Bon. !"
aaerintonaaat,
will absorb some of the essence of the
Osuenvl Maouaer.
J. KnBT.CHKi
llghtulug which will thereafter be attracted to him ami sooner or later will
ArUoaa m Kaw Mealco KaUway
kill him. Up In the mountains more
KOltTUBOBK
than half the great plues are scarred
P.M. P.M.
:10
by lightning, but no wood from them is
Lordhur....
... 6:40 6:(lf usetl. Almost any old Navajo can narJunoan
mm
01 toa
rate Instances where the neglect of
OBTHBOUKD,
this precaution has resulted disastrousA.M. A.M.
1.00 ly, for men are sometimes
killed ny
S'.IU
Ttlfton..
10:30
Truncan
1I;0
i Mi lightning In a region where thunder.
lxrlaburg
storms nre frequent, and It Is but a
Traína run daily. Mountain tlme
Btep from the effect to the cause
Volieol Dlrjoto;.-ao-

d
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No Navajo
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Wksl Joarpb W,
The Sunday school teucber bad been
telling tbe class about Joseph, particularly with reference to bis coat of
color snd how his father re-bun for being a good boy ior
Joseph, she salt), told bis father when
ever he caught any of bia brotbers in
the act of doing wrong.
"Can any little boy or girl tell me
what Joseph wasV" tbe teacher asked,
hoping that some of them bad caught
the Idea that be was Jacob's favorite.
"I know." oue of the tittle glrla said,

CROCKER, M. D.
Pbyalola

EGAN
AT

LAW.

ArlwnaCoTvpeTComr.any'ButlDebe
Ing
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holding up her band.
"What was be'f"
"A tattletale!" waa tbe reply.

Bal-

timore New.

ÁLVAN N. WHITE,

The Ureaiade Tbrosrrra.

Tbe grenadiers, tbe seLlor of British
regiments which compose tbe brigade
of guards, got Its name from the fact
that toward the end of the eighteenth
century th jocd .tatcxi .jmat'd with
. UUuiark'a Iron Mam.
Waa
tbe. result of bis splendid
health. Indomitable will and tremen-

Attorney nd Bolloltor.
Á),bu.l.wmreiv. prompt mttwtto.
Bb.pb.rd Bulldln,
OBo.,. BoontaTwd
nuiuurdiatrat.
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Awarded
Honor World's Fair.

BE A GOOD BOYl' QOODBYI

How oft la fry dmmi I go back to tha day
I stood at our old woodrn gite
New Mezloo. andWbea
itarled to Khool In lull battle am,

Lordaburg
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Ntnt;l Coplee 10 Catne,
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dous eoergy are not found where tbe
JOS. BOONE.
stomach., Hrcr, kMney sod bowels aré
out of order. If you want these qualC4
lU4
WUTba
tod
W
ities and the success they briog, use
J.lairt tflf
Pr. Klnu's New Life Pills. They de
U tvoolV
. nt tuAaal W Ilia
velop vry tvvwer of hrgio fDri body
Bit
JkVlIlUl
jrew Mesiw Only tJJo at ill dn'ftf'P
pjinK
I

Work has commenced on tbe Southwest Itaptisl college at Alatuogordu.
An nuillt 1$ on ihe ground to bore for
artesian water, and ibe man who has
charge of the drilling machine says kte
believes a flue stream of artesian wsier
will be round at a depi h of 400 of 500
feet. Mr. Waller says there will be
about t22,O0O lurned loose for buildings
laAlamognrdo within tho next ninety
days, as there will be a One public
school building erected there, the cornerstone of which Is to be laid at tho
same time as that of tbe college. It Is
the Intention of t ie cltiz ns of that
cmerpilsing little city to have a grand
blow-ou- t
on the occasion nf the laving
of these corner-stones- .
Reduced rates
MOST PERFECT MADE.
will be given from both ends of the
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Fret White Oaks route, and a big crowd Is
ran Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant expected to witness the ceremonies.
4P Years tfir. Standard.
Presentad A Tragedy.
Tlmclv information glvco Mrs. Geo,
Long, of New Strailsvtlle, Ohio, pre
hand grenades to 'throw nmorjr ttii vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
enemy
They bad to be In the front two livis. A frightful couuh bad long
of the lighting line; hence they gained kept he'f awake every night. She bad
a reputation for bravery and iht name
tniny remedies and doctors but
of the "grenadiers." The badge of the Hied
regiment is still a hand grvnscle spout- 8tcadilygrew worse until urged to try
One boting flames, though that deadly engine Dr. King's New Discovery.
tle whoflv cured her, aod she writes
of war has long since been superseded.
.
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of pneuThe Abysslnlans make a tea from monia. Such enrcs are positive proof
the leaves of a certain plant which baa of the matchless
merit of this grand
such stimulating qualities Dial to chew
a single leaf will produce all the ef- renjedji tot curing all throat, chest
aud lung troubles. Only 6bu and $1.00.
fects of a strong cup of ten.
Trial hot"
Every bottle guaranteed.
0
The man who persistently blows his lies Iree at all druggists.
own horn will sooner or later convince
After all the fuss about the "shirt
his audience of his good opiolon of
wult" man, he turns out to be merely
Post.
the man without a coat. That Is lo
If you Intend to do a mean tiling. say, the cITetc east has at last "caught
wait till tomorrow: If you Intend to do on" lo a fashion tint bu.i htm popu ar
t noble thing, do it now
In the robust west since lie. meiuory
Story of A Sinva.
of mao runneth not to tho coutrarv,
To be lmund bund anil foot for year
It
nd h is learned that in hot
by the chains of (!:spase Is the worst is more comforiable for a man lo work
form of slavery.- .George D. Williams, lu tils "shirt sleeves" than wii.o a coal
of M;inchet.ter, Mich., tells how such on. Those eastern fellows aro rea ly
a Mave was mirle free. lie says: bcglning to make some progress. Al
"My wife has been so helpless tor fle buquerquc Journal Democrat.
years that she could not turn over In
Your Pace
bed alone. After using two bottles of
your feelings and
Llcctric Hitters she ii woadurrully I its Shows the star, uf
as well. Itu
your
of
health
the
stale
proved and able to do her own work.'
in a
This supreme remedy for female dis oure olood makes itself apparatit
and
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep pale sallow complexion, pimples
you are feeling
eruptions.
If
skin
lessness, melancholy, headache, buck'
do not have a
ache, fainting aud dizzy spells. This weak aud worn out and
you should try
miracle working medicine Is a god healthy appearance,
It cures all
send to weak, sickly, run down peoplej Acker's Blood Elixir.
Sarsap- Every bottle guaranteed.
Only GOV blood diseases where cheap
anlla and so called iu rl Hers fail; know0
Sold by all druggists.
ing this we sell every bottle on a posiThe records show that there has tive guaiautee. Eagle drug mercanbeen more continuous hot weather lu tile company.
llils part of New Mexico thus f .r dur
WHAT ISMIIILOtl?
ing the piesent summer than (luring
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
t lie
perinn yf any othrr
aud consumption; used through Ihe
summer since I860, and yet, there has world for
hall a teuiuiy, has cured
nut been u single sun-ti- t.
tier a cuí:c iunúméiabiu cases of lucipicut con
of prostration from the heat, lu fact
sumption and relieved mauy io ad
no case of sunstroke has ever been
vanced stages. If you are nut satis
known In the territory. Albtiquetque lied
with the results we will refuud
t.
jour money, rrice za cts., ou cis
Acker's dyspepsia tablets ake and $1.00. Kor sale by Mcwralb Uros
sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
Fruitgrowers lu this section are
heart burn, raising of the fund,' fli complaining of great destruction of
tress after eating or any form of dysfruit this seasuu by birds, and are depepsia. One little tablet cires Imvising ways aud means of killing them.
mediate relief. 25 ft 3 and 50 cU
It would be well to remember the exEagle drug mercantile cuiupauy.
perience of California in this matter.
Recently a noted physicHn' Id New Several years ago thai slate spent
York declared that 110 per cent of con- thousands of dollars to kill oil tuo
sumption cases can be cured through birds, ami is now spending other thou
no other agencies than the sun and sands of dollars io leplacu them. Xbo
e
atmosphere. New Mexico has.an un- Insccis proved to be lar more dtstruc-livSocorro
beeu.
had
birds
than the
limited quantity of this medicine.
Chieitalu.
HICK HICADACI8.
Jt Saved Ilia Leg.
The cure for overworked woman
P. A. Dauford, of LaGrange, Ga
by
are
surely
kind,
quickly aud
cured
suffered iuteusely for six months wttb
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood a frightful running sore on bis leg, but
purlder and tissue builder. Money writes
that Huckleu's Arnica salve
refunded If uot satisfactory. Trice 20 wholy cured It In len days. Kor ul
and 50 els. For sale by McGratn liro cers, wounds, burns, boils, pains, or
MOKI TEA FONIT1NKLY CUHES SICK piles, It's Ihe best salve lu tbe would
headache, Indigestion and constipa Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
6
all drugyisw.
lioo. A delightful herb drink,
moves all eruptions of the skin,
Governor Otero appointed Mrs. Ma
duc, 11K tt pcrfect com plexio o, or money bel 11. Hiuioe of Albuquerque a dele
refunded. 2ócissnd 50 els. Eagle gate lu ttie department of music at
brug mercantile company.
tbe Paris exposition.
During tbe preseut shortage of
Roswell and vlclniiy have now something like 250 flowing artesian wells, water in Arizoua a liain of water is
averaging from 400 lo 500 gallons a brought luto iiisoee dally.
mluule. Each well irrigates from 40
YOL' TU Y IT.
to 100 acies.
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small sum
Acker's English Remedy will of 25 cis., 50 cts. aud $1.00, doea uot
slop a cough at any time, and will cure lake toe bottle back ami we will
cure the worst cold In twelve bours, refund your money.
Sole! for over
or money refunded. 25 els and 50 cut. ü fly years oo this guarantee.
Price
Eagle drug tuercantlln company.
25 cts. aud 50 cts. For sale by Mel. rath
A parly of Pennsylvania oil experts Brothers, t
are prospecting lu tbe northwestern
Capltaii now has but one saloon,
part of Socorro county for petroleum. that being run under tbe supervision
Tbcy claim the Indications arc Que.
of tue town couipary.
'
Voux.-a- i oía lilis
MANY A LOVKK
Crotip Is lbs terror of thousands of
Has turned away with disgust from au
otherwise lovable girl with 'an offen- young mothers because its outbreak Is
faial.
Karl's cloér root tea so agonizing aud freujeiiily
sive breath.
uurlfjes tbe breath by Its action oo tbe rniluo s cougb sua uouaumption cute
croup.
esees
ul
like mugió lu
It
itowtl. fie., as nothing else will. acta
i lie
Ha utvel titeu kuowii to tail.
ild for ea ra u abu I u le g ua rs n t ee. moist Cut
ielibttU lUiUieUiitteiy
y yi IC m OU., M 1 tei
aas.u
trOa jf
o0i
Price 25 ei.,Dd fit) OaV
aUvi.iy UjiVlUÍÍSitflUíUO'.
.
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FIRáT NATIONAL BAHK OF ELPASO
IX PASO, TEXAS

Oapital, $100,000
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J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cash!
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Journal-Democra-
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COÜRESfOKDESTS:
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Chemical ?xtional Bak.
Firat National Bank;.;'..'.'........'.
Bank, Limited..

SanCraneito

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

.
Open from 9 a. ui. to 3 p. iu.
..
INTEREST ALLOWED
Moaej to Loan on Real

OK

DEPOSITS

Estate'ial

Fdrá-ual

OrnCERS AND DIEEOTOES
CHA. C. SHOEMAKER, Vic rsasinirT.
JAMES S. CAHTER, Tbiasuhbh
EDGAR M..Y0UN9
BU.iA.ii K
JDIIM
EUGENE COSO KOVK
JAMES W CAllTFR
el. A8.;F.'GRAY80N.

JA3.

W.

GILLKTr. PaiitnitNT

t

Tilla Btnk hi. neon oroatsd for lh purpose of aooo noilatln thoso who d.nlre te
avail themeelTca of iba benoUta atteudant upon becoming-- depositor. In Saving. Bank!.
It. object I. to bsnoflt all clause, of people by receiving; deposit. In any mm from on
and accumulating; interest, touereo. M m y may be aent from a distance
for deposit, by check or bank draft, or by rogi.tored letter, poatofflca money order, or by
ei prosa. The Ta. Book must be sent with tbe remittanoe aftor toe first Uepo.lt baa
been muda.

mm

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE- D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMOS, Vlce-Pres.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON', Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev BnL
Solomonville, Arizona
OS
li'P'TfiT?
1 yjXXO,
JJlltlliVJ
I lTT?

Wloker.ham. .
ralth, I K. Boloraoa,
B. O. Adam., tioo. A. Olaey, Adolplj Solomon.
r--

O. X.

keie

I

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

of June and
ai In slulit, and "Through the months
July our hby whs twining and look a
when the Orel one wa paid the ilht-rIhiwhIh
and
off of toe
rUimloK
.
would folio with qtiunerly ngularl-IT- u! tne
O. P M Hulll-rtaiaordrthwrg
Kr it íleo
"Hi bowels
Ilttc h!I j;re-- t men he was well
of Detiilug, Ind.
1HE
limes a
Mrt who would move rr..iu five to
hntcii fitid much abutcd.
tí
rjay.
Chamoerlaiii
a
bottle
I
had
"In my capacity at drtia;glst. la Baffalo. N. Y.. I have the best oppcrttinity
had not his pnwrr and hi nucccvs, c lie,
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
choliT '.nd diarinoea remedy In
to ludg of the merit of many different remedie. I am In close- touch wtUith
took ccr occasion to .hu-u- - lit m and the iiouse and gave nun lour drops In
ir wnii rvi tti n inuj m v nii.TO mr uiouiuiuti. miu
hi work. Thl abuse bothered Mr. h tcaspiKinfol of wa'er and he got
re gettingalong. Of rJl thehuft'
A
Srelfl
favor
favuiite
thoae
who
foi
reaort
Eagle
by
S
ld
the
ny ittixi n HKUT.tr..
dreds of preparations which 1 sell,
UunlltiKtoii but little. Yb:t the re- better at once."
Of the:frM0oliige of Sliver, Miner.
not a single one begins to give as
sult" f hi death will lie on I he affair drug mercantile company.
Konohra and Stockmen.
much satisfact'on as Acker s Erg-lis- h
many
I'm-f the Southern
lie and hi
Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
SajMcription Pricf .
oilier Interest Is unccitiin, hut It I
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Music Every Night. Consumption. I sell It on a distl 03 probable that he hid discounted
Month
1
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
'
ti Mnthi
death, and thai the hiislncs of the
or the purchaser's money will be
I
..:
One Tear
road will run as snnolhly in the fureturned. This is a perfectly safe
Hubacrlption Alwara PaTa'jIrln Ad' mce.
ture as In the past. Ite was too gcNid ;
guarantee, because the remedy
2L.iq.vi
tars . cure. Nobody wants hia
a business man not to hjvo made these
rB.M.n.d
n
Its nnrAa Ira
U
hi
iotis.
ised
preparai
unrip
thai
Il
I
al
McKix-IKY- ,
nothtug short of marvelous. Take
Tor President--William phew, II. R. II ii lni! on, will step
'A
tbe case ot Mr. a. m. iriioeri, iot 0 fl n
of.Ohlo.
acinstance. He lives at No. 5 Carey ""Hivfiy
into bi ulioe, and liiohe
81 Of the must popular brand.
I'rcsliKint Thuodoub quainted with Mm hv be bt able to
For Vlc
. ror moro
.
Street, Buriato.
nt.cfitf.-llio
Thia
tvat'!
.
w
H
.....'.ir.,1
York.
vi.o.a
than three years he had a bad
Hoosethlt, of Nf
carry nut the pi. ins of lilt undo.
lie
com rvi-- norn t.i .cnce:
case of Asthma, end had len unRUTHEhfOBD ft CO.
itwrt Invariably euro tha lip
ttv
left no children.
able to lie down in bed for nearly
wor-.MANY of the towns tilling the Rio
can s cf CiHirli. Cliuip Ity
Moreno!
ArlK-.uoif
two years. He came to my storo
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